To aid the development of serological tests for incubating syphilis, a characterization was made of the background of natural anti-Treponema pallidum antibodies against which the initial immune response to syphilis takes place. Sera from presumed normal persons were studied with monospecific antisera in an indirect fluorescent-antibody procedure. Of 36 sera tested at a 1:5 dilution, all showed IgG reactivity with T. pallidum (Nichols strain), 58% showed IgM reactivity, and 20% showed IgA reactivity. The titer of IgG reactivity was considerably higher than that of the other two immunoglobulins. Heating the sera for 1 hr at 65 C abolished IgA and IgM anti-T. pallidum reactivity, but one-third of the sera retained IgG reactivity. Human Cohn fractions II and III, from three commercial sources contained mostly IgG antibodies reactive with T. pallidum, but IgM and IgA antibodies were also present. IgG reactivity was found in a pool of presumably normal maternal sera from 20 mothers and in a corresponding pool of umbilical cord serum from their infants. IgM and IgA reactivities were present only in the maternal serum pool.
To aid the development of serological tests for incubating syphilis, a characterization was made of the background of natural anti-Treponema pallidum antibodies against which the initial immune response to syphilis takes place. Sera from presumed normal persons were studied with monospecific antisera in an indirect fluorescent-antibody procedure. Of 36 sera tested at a 1:5 dilution, all showed IgG reactivity with T. pallidum (Nichols strain), 58% showed IgM reactivity, and 20% showed IgA reactivity. The titer of IgG reactivity was considerably higher than that of the other two immunoglobulins. Heating the sera for 1 hr at 65 C abolished IgA and IgM anti-T. pallidum reactivity, but one-third of the sera retained IgG reactivity. Human Cohn fractions II and III, from three commercial sources contained mostly IgG antibodies reactive with T. pallidum, but IgM and IgA antibodies were also present. IgG reactivity was found in a pool of presumably normal maternal sera from 20 mothers and in a corresponding pool of umbilical cord serum from their infants. IgM and IgA reactivities were present only in the maternal serum pool.
Little is known about the background of natural anti-Treponema pallidum antibodies against which the initial serological response to syphilis takes place. Yet, knowledge concerning these natural antibodies could aid development of an "early-warning" test for detection of the disease during the incubation period. Such a procedure could lead to improved control of syphilis, in that patients could be found before they developed primary chancres capable of transmitting the disease to others. We report here the immunoglobulin classes (14) , the fluorescent treponemal antibody-absorption (FTA-ABS) test (14) , and the T. pallidum immobilization (TPI) test (13 Gel filtration. Sera or Cohn fractions were fractionated by gel filtration through a bed of Sephadex G-200, 90 X 2.5 cm, as previously described (9) .
Quantitation of immunoglobulin. The concentrations of IgG, IgM, and IgA were determined by using a radial-diffusion precipitin assay (Immunoplates, Hyland).
Indirect FA assay. This procedure was modeled on the FTA 1:5 technique (4). In brief, the unheated serum or fraction to be tested was overlaid on T. pallidum (Nichols strain) extracted from rabbit testicular syphilomas, and was fixed to a slide. It is emphasized that no sorbent (14) or other material related to Reiter treponemes was added to the serum or fractions unless specified. After incubation and rinsing, attachment of immunoglobulins to the organism was revealed by "staining" with fluoresceinlabeled goat antisera (Hyland) specific for human IgG, IgM, or IgA, and the slide was examined with a fluorescence microscope. The detailed evidence for the monospecificity of each reagent, used at its working dilution, has been presented elsewhere (9) .
RESULTS
Immunoglobulin activities of normal serum and fractions. Sera from 14 laboratory personnel and 22 other individuals were tested in the indirect FA assay. No significant difference in the reactivities was found between the two groups; therefore, all 36 sera will be considered together. Table 1 shows the reactivities of IgG, IgA, and IgM. All sera showed IgG reactivity, 58 % showed IgM reactivity, and 20% showed IgA reactivity. The mean titer of IgG reactivity was higher than that of the other two immunoglobulins.
To further confirm the immunoglobulin reactivities, and to minimize the possibility of competition between IgG and IgM (3), the 14 sera from laboratory personnel were fractionated on Sephadex G-200, and the fractions and sera were assayed in the indirect FA procedure. We found that IgG antibodies comprised the bulk of the reactivity; IgG antibody activity was detected in all five serum fractions, but the bulk was found in the 7S peak and 11S "shoulder." The IgM reactivity was present in lesser amounts than IgG reactivity, and appeared mainly in the first fraction (19S) of the filtration curve. Only two of the sera had detectable IgA reactivity; in those, it was present in low titer and was located in the 19S fraction.
Tests of the maternal and cord serum pools revealed that the titer of IgG antibody in the maternal serum pool was not significantly different from the IgG titer in the cord serum pool ( Table 2 ). Only the maternal serum pool contained IgM and IgA antibodies. Testing 19S, 7S, and 3.5S gel filtration fractions of both pools confirmed the presence and distribution of these immunoglobulins. Antibodies of the IgG class were found mainly in the 7S fraction, and IgM antibodies were in the 19S fraction.
Treatment of these specimens with sorbent, as is done in the FTA-ABS test (14) , eliminated all immunoglobulin reactivities with T. pallidum. All sera and fractions were nonreactive in the VDRL slide and TPI tests.
Effect of heating on serum reactivities in the direct FA assay. The 36 sera were diluted 1:5 in PBS and divided into two samples. One sample was heated at 56 C for 1 hr; the other, at 65 C for 1 hr. As shown in Table 3 , heating at 65 C for 1 hr removed all IgA and IgM anti-T. pallidum indirect FA activity of normal serum, but IgG remained active in about one-third of the sera.
Immunoglobulin content and indirect FA reactivities in human Cohn fractions II and Ei. 
DISCUSSION
This study helps to characterize the background of natural treponemal antibodies against which the primary immune response to syphilis infection takes place. We have described elsewhere (9) the immunoglobulin classes of anti-T. pallidum reactivity present when syphilis reaches the primary and secondary clinical stages.
There have been few reports describing natural human antibodies reactive with T. pallidum. Deacon et al. (5) reported that, at a 1:5 dilution, sera from about 30% of apparently normal people reacted with the organism in an indirect FA procedure. These investigators used a fluorescein-labeled antiserum to human "globulin," and, at least theoretically, it could have bound to all three major immunoglobulin classes. Our experiments show that the natural reactivity removed from nonsyphilitic sera by treatment with sorbent, as is done in the FTA-ABS procedure (14) , is mostly of the IgG class. The dominant contribution of IgG antibodies to "natural" anti-T. pallidum reactivity is comparable to the situation recently described by Cohen and Norins (1, 2) in regard to natural human antibodies reactive with gram-negative bacteria. The distribution of antibodies between maternal and umbilical cord serum is also in accord with their findings.
We believe that the reactivities we have demonstrated are natural antibodies, i.e., antibodies produced in the absence of artificial immunization or natural infection (11). Deacon and Hunter (6) postulated that natural antibodies reactive with T. pallidum might be stimulated by contact with saprophytic treponemes, such as those in the mouth, which have antigens in common with T. pallidum.
Because the T. pallidum routinely used as antigen in the present and other immunofluorescence tests had been harvested from rabbit testicular syphilomas, substances of rabbit origin may have coated or been absorbed onto the organisms (10, 12) . Thus, it is conceivable that some of the natural reactivities we detected were directed at rabbit antigens in close association with the treponemes and not at the organisms themselves. However, this seems an unlikely possibility. Sera having strong "natural" reactivity with T. pallidum were obtained from five normal individuals. All sera were absorbed with finely minced normal rabbit testes, and then were tested with the three fluorescent antisera. No reduction was seen in the reactivity of the sera with T. pallidum.
The large variations in immunoglobulin concentrations that we found in various preparations of Cohn fraction II is, to a certain extent, in accordance with recent findings. Heiner and Evans demonstrated variable amounts of immunoglobulins and other serum proteins in 27 lots of gamma globulin preparations for 10 commercial drug companies (8) .
Using a complement-dependent assay, Hederstedt (7) recently found that sera from apparently normal people can immobilize T. pallidum. But he suggested that this "natural" immobilizing activity against T. pallidum has not been noticed in the TPI test because, during the incubation period of the test, the sulfhydryl reducing agents or other reactants in the suspending medium suppress or inactivate the natural reactivity. He also found that the natural antibody was destroyed in many patients when the sera were heated at 56 C for 30 min, as is done for the TPI test.
In the light of Hederstedt's work, our previous immunofluorescence studies of antibodies in early syphilis (9) , and the current study, we can assume a uniform concept of action wherein the FTA-ABS and TPI tests gain their apparent specificity. Both assays incorporate factors which remove, suppress, or inactivate natural anti-T. pallidum reactivity in the sera of normal people, while allowing the recognition of immune antibodies in infected individuals. In the FTA-ABS test, the suppression of natural reactivity is brought about by sorbent. In the TPI test, natural reactivity is suppressed by the heating of the serum before testing, by the medium in which the treponemes and serum are incubated, or by both. Both of these "specific" tests for syphilis, therefore, would seem to represent a biological balance between natural and immune antibody.
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